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Big Drug Store.

The Lowest
Prices

On llt-r- h Clats Drtiffs and Chem-

icals nnd tho grot tost skill In
doctors" prescriptions. Our

nloro It known ns tho LHADINO
FIllST-CLAS- S PUnSCUIPTION
HTOllI of KiuiMB City nnd the
Southwest. OUII I'lHCi'S nro low-- it

tlinn iiny store In Kansas City.

Hood's Snrsupnrlllii (Tie

Pond's t:tmct r..c
Syrup I'Irs rr.c
Stnlvlmi Crentn ,1Sc

Carter's l.Ittlo Liver I'llls llic
Cuilciira Soap li"e
Horllck's MulUM .Mill; 10c

CUT PRICES on anything
you want.

Whenever money or freshness
of goods is an object

a

TZMAsd
BIQ DRUG STORE

Cor. Grand Ave. and 12 th St.

U.LLme Pres. AH Connelly s-- r

$&H!&fify
'PHON! LOW

I232 PRICES

v.

...S5

SPECIAL RATES THIS MONTH

And next, for rent of bicycles by the week
n inontli Call and sco us. Open da and

3 K 1 and Humlajs

Kansas City Bicycle Livery,
;oi; inntli mtli m. Til. it (MO.

PAINT HEADQUARTERS!

A. M. HUGHES,
PAJNT and GLASS CO.

City Dept. Factory,
1201-12- Walnut St. IS2S-IS3- 0 Main SI.

II NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

3 ABSTRACTS
y Af'D GUARANTEES OF TITLE, m
!V '1 rUpboiio 'O.I(!. Ill l.'.mt Gtb .st.,i m

THEY WANT A CITY MORGUE

umi:i;i'aki:ics niic.iMzi: to i:rri:cT
ITS J Sl'Alll.l)ll.lli:.T.

Declare 'Hint tho Present S.tstcm of Cnrlnc
1 t'likiionn Drail Ih Itiiiiii tropolltiiii

' 'Unit It .SnlTers 1'roiii tbo
uroncr'H I'ri fen lues.

A motcment Is on foot for tho creation
of a count inotKUe. Tho abuses nnd com-
plaints iihlch have so lonpr chaiacteiUed
the caro and disposal of bodies comliiK un-d- tr

tho temporary dlreetlon of thu coiontr
hai so aroused u number of the unibr-take- rs

of tho city that they h.no organ-
ized theinselie.s into an association for tho
puipose of petitioning the county court to
abite them. In fact, tho association ex-

ists only for that purpose.
Tho committee which It has chosen to

petition the court consists of D. W. New-
comer, J. V. Wagner, J, C. Purfy nnd 12.

bilne. This comitiltteo Mill simply ask the
court to establish a. moiBue for tho re-

ception of the bodies of all persons in tho
county who die by tiolenco or under

cliciimstuuces.
lleretofoio tho coroner has been at llb-cit- y

to oidej bodies bint to any one of the
vatlous undertukeis' morgues. Under the
present county goiuumcnt It Is the I. to
,1. Stew ait Uudi-- i taking Company, lately
Slowait &. Cut roll, wlikh la fuvoted, Nlue-tmtl- is

of all tho bodies which mo to bo
viewed by Coroner T. 1. Uedfoid or Ills
deputy, Dr. V. S, Whteler, uro sent by
them to Stent.rt'a establishment. This has
been thu case over since thu
"election" of ISDI, when Dr. Uodford

Dr. J SI. I.angsdale.
It Is chiugeil Unit tho late Hrm of Stew-o- n,

Carroll & Smith hatlni? been veiy no.
tlio in Dr Iledford's behalf dining the
i ninpalgn of 191. Dr. Ibdford has been re-
paying his political debts by tills luefer-in.- e.

Rut one of the oilglnal ilini remains
lu the butlmts, but that tuct fceenu to
make no dlturence,

It Is claimed also that relatives and
S i lends ef tho dead taken to Stewart's es-
tablishment hate been forced to pay from
111) to .'" to have them icmoied to thu
places of iindertaktis of their own
choosing Some of the other under-
takers, however, say that this Is a plain
business pi'oiKjsItlon and that tho favuied
iiudei taker has a light to charge tor the

he has done, utlier undertukeis andmany citizens call It un outrage and de-
mand that Kansas City ilsu to tho level of
other large cities.

At any tate thu bitter feeling has been
growing so tdionir that the undertake'
association has duel mined to have an endput to the ii hole n stein.

t Is likely that tho new morgue will be
In the couit house. If one Is established at
all. Water and other facilities are easily
iit hand there and Coroner Hedford's utllce
is In the same building. The association
has looked thu matter up and iluds that
the cost of littlng up a morgue there will
not exceed J 150. Not only that, but should
tho county tourt demur on the ground of
cMieiiie. the association stands pledged to
donate the fire use of n wagon for con-leyl-

bodies to the morgue lor a jear to
tome. If It Is created, the moigue will be

STAA1PED
5HOES ELLET

AUK "jSTANDAKD OK 1IKRXT."

SOLD ONLY AT 913 MAIN ST.

Wnn&n0
conduct? I un Irr rules similar It tlin In
i r tr t! e In other laruo cities, Pree a. rs
i II l).- turn to all. Hint Idciitlths may be
r.illt established In nil ilnubtfiil rne, Ih
rrion.'i or ihi ib .til p.rson will be nt llb- -
rtv to dispose of his Ihj.Iv n thei td"t

hrlinlnit nn undertaker of thlr cli'mslng
Holies unit remain unclaimed, will bo bur-
led nt tin- - cxp. nso nf tin- - rounti, nrb r a
suitable Inlenul. This work mil b- - done
b nn undertaker e!cprcl ilcsltiat-- d In
thn counii i'ouiI. tt i uinleistoo.l tint
( nroner Iledford Is imieh In fntor of thn
1 ""

l.t'l IILIIA.N MM)I A - HOlIKi

tlftlcer- - lllcrlcd nnd llcpnrts nnd Ht.iitliic
Work Consider, il.

Abilene, Kiis., Qct. lii (Special.) The
work of tins Kansas Kvani-rlle-

Luthernn' xyhod bcf-n- tt this mornlin? In
Trinity church. President W. P. llenls!
called the synod to order nnd delivered tho
annual address. It showed the extension
of the church work In the state to have
been during tho past year one of the best
In the history of the p.inod In twenty-eig-

onrs, Olllcors were elected ns fol-
lows: President, Itev, W. P. Itenlz. of
Atchison; secretary, ltev. II. SI. r,

of Sallnu; treasurer, Hon, A. 1.
Sclig. of Laurence. I lev, P. H. Attmin,
or the theological seminary nt Atchison,
mnilo it shott nddres, nnd the full Ilturgl-c.-

communion service .is obiried lust
evening. The afternoon was devoted to
routine work nnd report".

Ttcasurer Hclisr nportid $ SS I collected
for benevolent purposes, n sllwlit demeasc
from last year

This olenitis ltev. J. fl. Orlltlth. or Law.
renee, presented foreign missions, and
lliv, IIeson, of Ilutililnson, homo mis-
sions. .

NEW KANSAS CENSUS.

Tin: HM'iir.itArioN (min,i;n,ii nv
j in: iioAKt op AdUicbi.'iUKi:.

I'orly Counties hmv nn Inercn.e of Impu-

tation anil Utj-oii- n it Ilcrrcm
Net Inireisn of Oier (Sll.imo

la 'ten Vciirn,

Topeka, K119., Oct. 1C (Special.) The
Kansas board of iiBrlcalture, ulilcli tho
law requires to supeiilse the t.iklnu of
tho etate'M census each tmth jear, foltott-Int- ,'

is".", haa completed the tabulation of
Inhabitants ns returned by the a.sesors
for ISO'J, and below Is slten the results bv
counties, with the Increase or decrease. In
each, as compiretl tilth the enumeiatlon
of one year ao. J'orty counties an
Increase of fiom 11 to 1,111, HKKreKatlnK
&I.2IG, and slty-on- o counties khoii a

of f i om 2 to 2,i, nggresntlnt; 9.

The net ilceiease ultliln the tery try-l- n

yen- - between March, 1V1I, and Jl.iich,
IWi, is shown to h.iie been but 3.C0.1. After
dediictliiK all losses from all causes dining
that peilod, tho net Increase in popul itioii
since the state census of lhSo is found to
be M.IK

J'opu- -
County. latlon.l Ine.JDec.

Allen HUM ,:im
Anderson r:,i'7 is.'1.
Auhison Wsj-.- l 519,.
Kniher .1,14. . nift
J!,u ton -- ,sy. wo
ltoiirlion 2.1.SI3
Hi ow n ri.iu'.
Uutlcr s3- -

Chus-- 431
('hautiiuiiua .. iu,ai! .

Cluiokuo 3'Xi.ll V.iii
Chejeillio J.72'1 1,311
Cl.uk 1.5- -t I'll
Clay 1 1.TS." 32tl
Cloud 17,0jj n
Colli y 13.7.1J 3.1!
"Comanche ... i,":u
Con lev .. .... 2i.ii0 l.SsJO
Ci.iu ford SJ.SI'I
Decatur i,,9.:! so;
Dickinson 2ft,!l.'G t53
Doniphan .. .. l.i.'JO". :,i"s
Douglas 2J..W 474
Ddivards ss
Hlk llilviio 37!

Kills 7.I7M
PlKwoilh S.So! "lii
Finney

Cold 4.U10 "Hi;
I'liinkllu .V.il "f.ii
ile.iry y.Kui "i,v,
Cole lm;i 211
Ciaham :t,sjj 211
linint fkl 2'!' I

liiav tj 217
Ilici'ley in;
Oi'tcnwood ... li.ncil 121
Hamilton .... 1.111! 221
Harper u,sl 1,211
H.irtey lo.iioi .'!"")

Husk, 11 r.9.. 2 'Ii '

HoiUinnn .... 1.79JI 0

,Tn kson 13.27JI
i i son .. .. 17,173

Jul. 11 17, fit
Jnhn'oii K7DII
Ki arny 1,1.71.
Kingman n.mol. C91

ICIow.i .tirt S.K)

I ..ib. tto 27.(13 i'.fV,- -

Lane 1, l' 'iid
Leavenworth . ol.DJl
Lincoln i) Oik, '229
I. Inn 1(5,271 i,(cal
Logan 2,1171 "r.32

Lion 21.7SJ 170'.
Slarion 20,,I7I 1S1'..
Slatshall 2I,(!7 r.7i
Slel'heison ... 2(i,".17 1.012
Sleade 1,711 25
Miami 19.7 i I

Mitchell 13.3J7 "i.oi
Montgomery ,, 2J.9IS
Mollis 10,911 w
.Morton 3ni
Xiimdiii 19.'irt) 97S
Xeocho ls..-.-7 S79
Ness n.7s.i 7 b!
Xoi ton S.C7I!, l om
Os ige 21, MM l.OJO ......
Osbnrno lll.Ni :ii'i
Ottawa 1'l.UI "il
Pawnee t.7'17 217
Phillips ...... 11.712 1,3V.
Pottaw.Uomlo in,:i..2 170;...
Pratt li.Ui 921"

HatvUns (i.7e2l cir.
Iteno XIO.'I 420.
It. public 1fl.("ii
Itlee I3.:'i.7i Cu7
Itllov 12.J.HI "ii7i.
Hooks 7,110 2(41.
Itush I.SBJl ....I '217
Itusstll 7,1701 0,
Saline 17,1711 1,331
Scott l.lilSedgwick ,. ... SD,10 '"(Li
Sewaid sjt;

Shawnee , 17.97SI L'.sjS

Sheridan .t7 U I.I.S
Kliermau 3.8S3 1,992
Smith 11,1119 117
Stall. )i. I s.a.191. 319
Stanton .M'. 1S9
Stevens (Ml 11.1

Sumner 21,131 2,9vS
Thomas .... ,. 3..1I2 tdO
Trego 2, W 315
Wabaunsee .. ll.M.' !... .

Wallace l.KU Wl
Washington .. Jl.lH-- i 1.191'
Wichita l.Ul I W
Wilson 11.29.1 SHY
Woodson S..II3 3JS
Wjandottu ,... 57,25fc Ml

Total I.SII(,l,1I.W,2C3.i;Kr)
1&3I; 110 leturns for li9J.

colli by thn Sheriff.
Sail lieinardllio, Cal f)et, IB. Tho Ne-

vada Southern railway was sold by tho
sheiilf lo-d- under a ueciee of tho

court to K. II. Anderson, Jiidgiueuts
had laeu lendered by ilivno for JI.11.7o9.
The amount bid wis Jl5.l.!nii. It I under-nto-

that Andeibou will tiansftr theproperty to the Cullfoinltt A. lUslcru Hall-tva- y

Company,

Will r.nrurio li Itrilrlctloni.
Chicago, Oct, 10. A meeting of tho Iowa

lines was held beie at which tho
Jovvo, Ceutial road ngieed to adopt and
strictly tufoico all tho retrlctIons agieed
to by the other loads In connection tilth
the sale of tickets for the 'invest excur-
sion to be run on October 22. -- The mat-tt- r

of additional excursions bus not Jet
been decldeck

Won't I'.iy Dividends.
Baltimore Oct. 10. 'Phu director of the

llaltlmoro Ac Ohio load y decided not
to pay dividends on common stock for Urn
six mouths ending June 30 lu.it, They Is-

sued a statement saIng that the earnings
lor tho petlod txceeded 2'v per cent, but
Hint they deem it advisable 10 hold the
money for other purposes, I

Hurry Hone Slurried.
Knglevvood, Kus., Oct. 1G. (Special.) At

noon y the inairliiKu of lion. II. J.
Hone and Miss I.utio SlcConnell took place
In the Presbyterian chuich. ltev. SIr.Gould.
of Wlcliltu. officiating. The couple left at
once for Kansas City. Sli. lloue Is a mem-
ber of the Kansas legislatute fstu uUrkcounty.

litt mttw

tateM

ISLAM MAY REVOLT.

ll)llAMir.l).s tllsi'OM INMMI WITH
1111. ltl.lllM.MI DV.V.VstV,

DEEP MUTTERINGS ARE HEARD,

ItPSlsTMlss STOItAt JI.W SOON ltl'll--

ui'o. nil; st-ii- mi: poitip- -

A Viii-u- n ltpsttc.neii nnd thirn.lnrst In
t oiistiinlliiopln nml Other I'ltii rs In thn

lurkl.li Ibnplrn '! n t s in linpriulliig
'1 rouble Ai Hilly nt the lliirilnu- -

rlbsiinil 1'repiir.itlons for W iir.

trfitidon, Oct. 17. The Constnntlnotilo
cori(K3iuleiit of tho Timet In n illspntcli
to Hint paper this mornltiK divollfl Upon

tho vngtiu rumors current then, nnd
iiIKin the foelltiK of unrest iiitinlfofitlnK
Itself by 11 decline-- tiiion tho bottrso, by
lon-- j facpi" In the bnzunr nnd by mysteil-oii- u

vi lilperltigH of mn.sncrcn In the
provinces which nro wholly utwiibstantl-iiled- .

Tho Times correspondent believes
tho whole trouble Is Hint tho leccnt dis-

turbances luivo nccentiiuted the Sloltnin-modn- n

discontent with tho Kovoriiment.
SIuhunimcduiiH dccluic 11 storm Is brevv-iii- K

which iv 111 sweep nvvny tho whole
dynasty nnd llberato Islam from the
thraldom of the hated llamldinii nyslom
which crumps Its cnorRles nnd painlyzcu
nil lbs forces. Tho uctivily nt the Dar-
danelles continues nml 10,000 nildltlon.il
men arc under orders to Join tho Riirrl-so-

New lritteiles uro bitlldlne; .at
D.irdanos, Xniualo nnd Mndjldleli,
uiiiied with heavy guns. All tho llminel
in town has been bought up for cartridge
making; and nil tho whitesmiths nro busy
m.ikinp; lanterns and cunteens. .Many
Sloliiimmedans have been arrested In
different parts of Stamboitl for uslne;
bedltlous laiiBUUKe.

LIVE STOCK EXPORTATION.

Secretary Slorton Oliei the '.liHirnul" Smiin
Allium i. I Ignriis on 'Ibis 'ubjeet for

the Hem III or tlm .sunt bit est.
Washington, Oct. It!. (Special.') Secre-

tary Morton has ubout completed the
tvoik of t'ollivtln-- r data for his iinntiiit
ieiHit coveting; the department of ug;il-cultu- io

during the yi-.t- r. The secretary
advanced, foi thu benefit of thu slock
inteiests of the .Southwest, some

covering the inspection service
and exports. Ho observed that during
tho piesent j ear cxport-- i of pork to
tlermany and Pr.im.o bad amounted to
4.1,09l,o'Jl pounds, while for last jesu

exports to those countries
amounted to 33, 107,9.17 pounds, and for
the eur 19! ox-p- ta of pork to those
countries amounted to 20,(177,110 pound.
Inspection duiiuif the year I&9J uvmaged
S!4 cents per head, tvhlle for tlio pres-
ent jear average cost of Inspection Is
l.'Jc per head. This is the mlqroseopio
inspection of poik necet-sar- bet'010 It
can bo sent Into foielgn maikets. Dur-
ing the- present ear the totnl number of
cattle Inspected at the pens was S.iHI.Oi::,
vv'hlch Is an lni'ieae of 4.1 jer cent over
bust jear In this branch of the Moik.
Also 5,102,721 carcasses wore inspected
dining- the year at an average cost of
1.1 cents, Mhlle for tho year 1S93 aver-
age cost of lusp'ctlnn In this line was
4 'i cents. Totnl fat cattle dur-
ing the yenr ,n,.M,'.'9', which Is 39,2 ''1 less
than dining last year, and fhls Is ex-

plained by the secietary as due to the
shortage in the corn crop. The in-

spection for was greater than last
.ear but the cuttle were not fat enough
to meet the reiiitoments and lu this way
vveie ilnally refused as expoit cattle.

Total exports of sheep dining the vcar
were 3S0,Si)!, being an incieuse of 201,-99- 9

over the exports of Inst year. The
secretary has concluded to make lecom-mpndatlo-

covering a revised Inspection
system anil be will tttge that the statts
be asked to Join In the matter of inspec-
tion so that nil meat products diall be
inspected before' use, Mhlle .is It now Is,
thn inspection Is Interstate in Its char-
acter. Tho rewirt will also recommend
that nil inspection be paid for by the
paitles owning the slock to bo Inspected
and that the government supei Intend
the trot I: by of mooting the

of the foreign markets.
The olllclals of the department, Includ-

ing the secietary. mo very much sui-prls-

oter the met that there are s.o few
applicants for evamlnntlon In tho elrll
service tor plncis as luspectois. It Is
observed bv the olllclnl.s tluit the new
plan nf plncln? the vvoik under the civil
service will cause many now In the
service to be dismissed nnd bring about
manv changes, nnd In addition to this
for some months now more insppctor--1-

111 be needed than ever before, and
hence they would like to have a large
list of avnllnblo applicant-- - from which
to make selections when It Is desired to
nnko appointments. So far but few

have been lecelred either at
the ilepattment or bv the civil service.
Tills matter Is a cause of some surprise
on tho part of the secretary, who says
that Iip proposes' to make the matter nf
Inspection according to his plan a spe-elnl- tv

din'tig tho remainder of his

STOCKHOLDERS MUST PAY,

(internment Will Colin t thn Assi'siin-nt-
1. 111 ini In the Cairn f the Hifnnit llmt

Nullniml Hank of Sed.ill.i.

AVashltiBton, Oct. 16, (Speclttl.) W. A.
Latimer, receiver of tho I'list National
bank of Sedalla, accompanied by W. 8.
Khlik, uttoriiey, looklmr aftrr the bu.sl-nes- s

of thu defunct Iiank, nnlved this
11110111111"; and spent somo tlnm' with
Actlntr Comptniller of thu Currency
Tucker. They aro heio for tho puipose
of goliiB over tho liiiBitiehs of the bank
with tlm department and tiylnif to
icach tome utidorstandlii-- r about cer-
tain matters Involved lu litigation.

U is observed at tho department Unit
toino of tho btockholdcis uro determined
not to pay assessments and while sumu
tlmo ugo a 70 per cent assessment on
tlio stock was made very little money
lias been paid in, the claim being; bet
forth that they should not bo inado pay
assessments when the Kovcrnment ex-
amined the haul- - nnd all owed It to 11111
along in had condition, when eyen the
btackholde.s did not Know it. They take
the iKisltlon tiiat the government is moie
to blame that the htockholders uml if
tlhere U to bo a payment it would be
well for the government to pay tho

made on the stockholders.
It was decided y to proceed at

onco to collect the assessment and try
and get out a dividend. So far no divi-
dend bus been paid and it lias been a
dlllleiilt matter to collect money fiom

Haloing lwcler

Ua g
n ts i.uinit to KOtli I il I lliul 111 tbo

uiils lli'fuitUlli)- - Cnhlci Thiiliile-'ii-
,

who Is liailmr a Vorv hi . lllne In II
Cilt if Mnxlcil. dlYlllir .. i tl Mill 111.
t litlid Slat.n leKUllOM, lame 111 also f l
! nn nit. nl bin.

Mi i.cnt ftotne llm.. il tbo ler;nl
bnilu h . r lln detuvini nt .r 'tnlc, Mhei'c
tin- - in iltcr Is In lintnl In K ! Thuinpsiiii
bmught Imck Into this mutiny. The
Kcnctiil Impression prevails at tho do- -,

imttiiu id of Rtuto I hul ns loitp; us
'riH)tnp-ot- i linn timncy to buy lil frco-- !
dmu In .Mnloo and him ft lends in tin-- I

nmtrt! Slnti-- s lec;nUoti thoro II will
dlllleiilt mitltrr to Kit litttt pImi- -

illlfsl. In tlilM coiiuoc'tlon It iimy bo of
liitctcsl to obiwrvii lluil I hot i' Is un lm- -
pi "slun nroiiiid tin- - department Hint
Tliniiipmiii'K clever treiitiiielit bv stjm nf
the innmbct" of tin I'lilted StntoH legu- -
tlnii In .Mexico nuiy result III tlTUtlllo
cnlcliltur tin with MOtno of lite diplo
id its, and bilng about n Kilt' In Unit
direct Intl. This limttiT has been mulct'
liivcHtlgatlniii for witiio time

OPPOSED BYTHE VATICAN.

l'npn Ire Write n latter to tbo Ainrrlcnii
llleriirilibv Coniteiiiiilug Itellglonit run- -

grf-.-w- -- Conslilrrrd nt

I'hllailelplil.i, Oft. 16 Pope Leo has writ-
ten an Important letter to the Catholic
hierarchy f America, rond iiinlns the

of congresses of n Union. The let-

ter has been delivered to ri liblsbnp Itjiin,
of this city, and to all oticr aiHiblshop".
It was the main fiibject ion Ideied at the
recent of the uuhblshops at
Wajhlnirton. but the enort at secrecy
were siteoessful In keeping the pope's letter
from publicity. What steps the nrch-blsho-

took cannot be learned, but with
the views of the pope thus cleaily d,

doubtless the A met lean church
will anathematle congresses of religion In
the mine way that nn interdiction was
placed on Cithollo porlli In the
Knights of Pjthlas, Odd Fellows and other
sei let societies.

T!!S r;.'."1, XlMl,?1,?::.
most notable gathering of that character
In leeeut yens, brluglug togi titer not only
the innny sects of Clu IstLitiitx , but also
Hindoos, liinhinlns, llmldlil'ts and Theo--ophlt- s.

The gathering litis o notable
that its projectors have expected It would
lead to further congiesses, uitrglug all
sects and creeds.

Wh-th- er Pope Leo's dls.ippioril is par-
ticularly In reference, to tin C'hbago con-
gress innot be learned, but as that was
the Inst and bv far the most conspicuous
gathering of the kind, the letter will bo
tiewed with special refcretn e to It.

MISSOURI SUPREME COURT.

Proceeding In llotli HliUlon of that
'Irtliuniil soiv In -- rsslou at .lef- -

reron Clt-- .

Jeffetson City, S'o., Oct. b!. (Special )

The following were the piocecdlngs In the
siinicmo Lomt to-- d iv:

in:

Division No 1. "u" line, to which le'ctcnce
Thomas Uiotvn vs. Chicago ,t Alton Itall- - '" run

way Conipau toutlnucd foot of l,v " Lnglish
nary homherg. who was sent

lleiity (J. her ts. c- - '"' PUipoe, but without know
St. Louis; cuminu1.1l Apiil or la The

011 iltory Included
I ...01 nlllir u l'lll mil' nflll- - I I. ..''.'.''."'"."", V:.'.- " " ""term.
Itosa A. C.imji vs. V. S SI1ttu.1l Accident

Assnelatlon, of New York, dlsmlsstd for
failme to comply tilth lilies.

In le estate of Frederick lloverschuildt
vs. P. Ilotcischmldt; dismissed for failuie
to (omplv with Miles.

1" A. Wilson vs. Tlieodoro Ueckwlth;
and
O .Mclteo. ts. Si I. O.iidncr; nigued

and submitted
St. Louis Hretvlng Company vs. city of

St. Louis; urgued submitted.
Dlvlsioit No. 2.

Thomas I'leston ts H111111tb.il .":-- St. Jo-
seph It.1llvv.1y submitted on
liilefs.

Jiuoh Dixon ts j i risher; contin-
ued to Ap.ll tiim on stlpiilitlon.

W Kordyio ts .1 11. ltapp; submitted
on Inters.

Iteglna Walsh ts city of St. Louis; ap-
peal dismissed by appellant.

II. Connor vs lllock; nigued
and submit ted

O. N lltrberet vs N. J. Perberet; ar-
gued submitted

Ii. D. Peikins ts. Georgo II. Adams; sub-
mitted on bile's.

-i 1.I.I.UI1 s..i,i,i,. .v..t. ......

bo Oraiid Unity nt Oltiinn Ailjuurim After
l.le.tillg Ollll

uuawa, Kas.. Oct. 10. (Special.) mi
Cll.ind Legion of Kins is Select Knights

lnsa.i Its mcettiif, v (leeii.i the
fo low ng o Ulcers Oi mil commander. Pen.. ..it , ,,..i... ..1.... n...ij. i.iuani, . ttiit.iit, Hiniiti iv;c; mill- -

mamlei, O. W. L. ak Leavenworth; grand
command, r, Vt dllam Cross, Kan-

sas City, grand ie order, 11. SI. Poitle,
Pmporla; grand trt.i-.nrt- L II. Nettleton,
Ottawa; grand stiiinlaid beaier, If. V. Nel-
son, SlcPhet.son; gi.ind senior workman, (.
T. Almond, Kingman, grand Junior work-
man, D, C. Naylor, Topeka; grand guaid,
Ilnrry Patch, Dorian, n; gland trustee, 11.

S SlcC.reggiir, Iiaxi. r Springs; giand me li
onl .xiimrner A Yl ids Coloiiv' r tu - '

s nt it" tes to miiiViiii. 11 Vhe. -
cr, tv. i. aiit.iou mm vv. i

KA.ShA-- , HOAItll OF

It Villi t'.i.iteiio at liipnka Octnlier 81 to
Oriinl Tt a. hers' Cert III. ut.'M.

Topeka, Kns O t. Ifi (Special.) Tho
state i.oaru 01 euueauon win meec in To
peka on Monday Tuesday, October Jl ,

22, for thu purpose of granting normal t

Institute and state c itlllcates. Time aro
now on file 10S applications for normil

certlllcates, forty ts who
nsk be admitted to state
and IsO who are asking stato ceitillc.itcs,

tVi.utii stuirt's Position.
Wiishinfflon. Oct. 1. (Special.) Yancy

Louis, of S ill tli SIcAlester. 111 rived v

to secure the iippulntnn of United States
Judgo to succeed Stuart, resigned Stain
Is hero very toon, leave butn
gl.illte.l hltn for ttlp by tlm atto.-.ie- y

geneial, nnd his leslgnntlon h.us not
!,... ,1, , Hi. .t u int mil iu r. rt . In tliIU t"'l 'I'lllmatters huvo como to thn surf if,opinion pivvulls ihu lepaitment
llial Ritual L tvoilltl nor ooject 11. 111.111 01
not ueceplliiK tho ielgnation anl tlnu
tin ue him In tho position,

Ax.rrott fill Weililliis.
Topeka, Kas . Oct. 1(1. (Special ) Will-la-

Shoiuber, the bi.iluinuu tho Santa
l' who was inn oter by Ids liuln mar

sttrday ami Instantly killed, tins
to hate atteudeil Ihe uiaill.ign of Anna
and Ida Jliilin. ikiughteis of Ids slstei at
Topeka, and his wile had ulieady nnlved

Join lu llio iii.u.liigo festivities Ills
dead bodv came lu on tho ualn this nfui.
noon, nnd thoso who hud, gathered the
wedding lenialiic.l tin llio fuueial The
gills vieie quietly married tu a church to.
night to their icspetilvo llunees.

Inereiiso In Post it It.iitlpls,
Washlnglon, Oct. lit. The

lias complbd tho reetlp(s of thn
thlrt) leading cities of tho United States

tho thlid (iii.ii ttr of the year ISM and
a moat giatlfiug Ineieasq is shown. Tho
totul leielpts lor Ihu quarter ended Sep.
lemlier SO were J?,!1),!, ugalnst J'l.rAIJIO
for tho samo quat ter lu 1WI, an Increase
of 9!i per cent, 1'icry city shows un In-

crease. Postal olllclals say these receipts
aro u suio Index of iucieasing business

the country.

A "lllooincr" Uufu.
San Francisco. Oct. 10. This city has had

bloomeu balls and bloomer marriages, and
now a bloomer lestaur.int bus been opened
111 1110 very oi,aic-s- center oi ine city
rue res in 111. 1111 is caueu me t limm.,,.
Cafe," nnd bus been .1 success from tho
start, l'our shapelv klrls attired lu neatlilting bloomers attend to the wants of
custui.ieis, ttuu naif t'luien sncil un al- -
tiactiun that mo.u tills will huvo to beemploeil take cue of the Increasing
liade,

l'lro lu iloltintoti County,
War.eitoburg. Mo., Oct. 10. (Speslil.) r.re

6ivcpt aiecilou of couutry oast of Warrens-bur- g

this afternoon, lt originated iu a
cornfield and spread ruiddly, destrolng
ilelds of corn, fences and sheds, In lis
patli. The entile neighborhood vvus culled
out to light It and the Humes were Uiiully
subdued by plowing the ground iu front.
Several horsvs v. ere

BRITAIN'S CLAIMS.

LONDON I'llMIV HIXfl'ssPM I III! Vi:.N- -

iii.i.AN ot 1:11 io.v

STANDS BY SCHOMBERG'S LINE

IMIMMI .It'ltlMlltl IOV ,Mt1-- r Mil'
t Illtl.VII.LIl lli;o.M 111.11.

I'liHi-i- l vtntr' llood t'lTnrls In llrlnglng
About 11 s,.leill. lit ttllll X.llellebl lit

(lie I'll. Mil ilnill turn VVotllil "lot
lie I'liK.'liiiinr, Siijk tlio

"I luuiderer,"

London, Oct. 17. The Times thh morning
declares In an editorial thit no change has
occurred lu tho Venezuelan question silt-tlclc- nt

to bring It tiithln tho of the
.Monroe doclilne. "It Is begging the ques-
tion," says the Time, "to e that the
llrltlfil. claim Is for rreh tcrrltoi:,, The
llrltlsh case rests wholly upon vindica-
tion of our ot Initial right. The llrltlsh con-tuitl-

Is that us llrltlsh Culan.i becomes
llrltlsh by light of conquest from the
Dutch, Ih- - llrltlsh tetiltoiy extends over
the whole area po.esod by Holland,
livery j ear adds to the value of a settle- -

meat In the colony ivlthln the Sehomberg
unr. ' Jl H 'm ,.,.,, n.iiin n. n.1,.01

any question of a curtailment of lbltish
JrMlotlon beyond that line. Wo ..re now
nllllng to .stibm.t the frontier question to
uibltratlon, but 11 few jiais hence It may
be equally impossible to admit such a ques-
tion uii where within the limits which we
believe to be tlghtftllly outs.

"It Is Inevitable that a. note, aich as tho
United States amb issndor, Sir. lSayard, pre.
senteil to the .Marquis of Sallsbuiv on this

some weeks be Pianelseo the Choc-almo- st

exllslvoly f.om Vene.u, ,n forces. K 5,, S 1!therefore leuiilrcs fullest nay Company to p.y pel cent
atlon b'fore replying. toleration which stoik. depots nnd propel ly
.1 strong Is bound display In deal- -

!ma.11" tho cdltotlal. was In
. to Jan- - ,,'1 cointiilsslciiier

call on stipulations. to Venezuela
I'm Merchants' ' "'" the

lo concurrence Veiuzu.
stipulations. In the SUiombcrirII.iiii I I'll 11'

submitted

and

Company;

H

S.

P.

and

nml

..

lieutenant

tlco'rie ci.
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to
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pobtoillcu
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throughout

to

burned.

the

the

ing nttn ne.iKer intisr have it.--
limits, and as far as Atiierii.iu iepteent.i- -

in in. in. ini- -...w.,..5 . .l1

, ; "."," '.'" "nentuy ineasnies,
.. we 111.11: n . I... nnu. . 1. ........ "

"lie compiiscs .1 gleil put of the tenltoir
in dispute betwieu Clie.it llrltaln and Ven- -
e.uela.

CONCERNING THE IN MARS

Professor lliirinird De.lirrs lie Cnn ,.,.r
lln 11, u tl.ill.tr lion lllg tile

clcsciiu,
Chlcigo, Oct. 10. Professor Uaniard, theastronomer and former head of the LU kObservatory at Slount Hamilton, C.il., ar-

rived in Chicago xcs-eid- 10 assume his
position us head of the astronomlt al

of the fniv.isity Chicago.
When question.. I ng.it. I'ng the possibili-ties the gloat Ye.kes telesiope and thendtantiiges or dlsadiantagis . u loca-
tion at Lake the professor whs in-
clined to bo cons, rvntlvo in his i.matks,"Let us dismiss th,. M ideas con-cerning the possibilities a new nnd greattileopo so commonly expiessed, and stkkto the Incts," he .said, "in Hie llrst place,
(is to the moon, no telescope will ever In-

built tli.it will ,lve us mm Ii additional
101 iii.liioii aooui 11. .to leiepcope, no 111.1t- -
, noiv.rfnl It rn.iv I.e. niidnithe moon Lli.uly ot .111 appanntli closerrange than loo to 1W mlks, as seen by the
IJ.IIM 1 .".. I."In legard to the statement ninde hv 0110
01 ini- iieii.spnpers 1101 long ago, mat oinimportant ining tu teIeseoi.fi
W,IS xptM toil to do 11 is to . le.ir- up the
Ilustl.n fjf , .HlK11Ill Until--- ' dlseov.n.l,, tinrs uin, .i.e ,n. i.ii. ,i..........." .. ,..!..i ...i.t..i - ...'.'i.iiu " iiieu itfiu rniion. 10 00 aiiempiH
on the part of the inhabitants SI to
open up communication with the people

the tarth This oiijei t must tail utterly
when It is know 11 no Mich 'sign il lights'
vvue ever seen upon Aim s with tho Lick
telescope but, 111 all piohablhtlcs, tvein

11 only li nu expert and keen-slgh- ti d
newspnp. r man The f.u t is, the man of
Mars (and his signals) must be foiever un-di- ".

overetl.
"We ex neet to gain some knowledge In

the stu lj of tho sin f.u t s rutins nnd
P1"11' aI1'1 "' '"" -- ' "f "'i'uis and the suellltes of the .(liferent

planets. Time aie still ptoblems,.,.,.,. ,Kr st.lr, ,,.volving binaiy
uf.irs ii.i.l snl.tr itrom nenf

"We have tv.ivtliing to expect for
excellent peiform.uno of Chicago's great
glass."
RRFTHRFW nPTHF MYRTIH TIF.

"- j
SliiHonle (iriu.l 1 odgo of .Missouri Still

SelHli.ll at difTiTsiill lit) A Itiieptltm
1.1 ...tieriior stone.

Jefferson City, SIo, Oct. 10. (Speclil.)
Last night about IV moie SLu-oti- s arrived
to attend the sissioii of the giand lidge,
tho total number now piesciit being about
ln. An amendment to the by-la- pio-vldl-

that when a Is njecte.l
his muu.litrHl.il. shall conllnue for ono
yiar, was itad a second tlnu,

A resolution was adopted that delegates
bo allowed J2 per d ly coming, going,
and heie, and 4 ci tits mile tor

tale one w.i, proviueu mat suuor- -

dlmito lodgis delegates III! no
instance be ullovvid mom than oiie-lhl-

01 me itaii ..no ...c hi.i.iu iui.i . ,1,1
uilnimuiu lm for Masonic membership
was ledueed fiom IJu to IJu. Charlets were
grunted to the following nmv lodges: Del- -
phlii. Hitch Tiee; Pilot Knob, Itiehvllle;
111111V. iiienai.is; i.e. i.ii.iici, 4.te,...tui ,
A II... 1 I'll... Kansas ('III.

This oteuliig Intel nut und Sirs
tftiuleied a iciipilnn I" the visiting Mn-sou- s,

vtliU li was largeli attended.

I.iUiii tinder A. Ills..., 1, nt.
Sail 1 Yuan Isco, Oct 10 -- In the Pulled

Stales ilrcult com l of appeals to-d- tlio
suit of tho Farmeis' Loaif unit Trust

ill New York, ugutmt the icccivers
of tho Otcgon ll.illvvu ami Nat U.uioii
Compaii, tins on Ul.il Dolph.
of I'legou, apiit.ired lor the 11st company
ami Senator Tburuiau, of Nehiutku. ..p- -

Aro more popular than over,
Our beautiful assortment niiiat
lio scon to ho appreciated.

Combs, plain. , . . . S'.'. 2.1 up.
-- a... 1.. 4 .,..,,

AmJi.
a on up,

"iuo pair, ,,,,.,,,,,,,,.. 1.1 els.
Hair Pinh. ....... .. ..,.,,,,,,, ,l,f.O up.

' Catii-lQl-
ti

1034 MAIN STREET.
Wedding Invitations and Visiting

Cards Send for samples and prices.

l.inir.1 r.r the indi'M.! The ult nlili'i
int. Ii s 1 niiinlx r of lue, iirfn oil '
111 .1 tlm Tor Ho fel-i-s Insure of murt

K iir.- - I., mill In Ih" losn ompn i ik
in. I'Mllw n nn I N'ni m Cnpun Ii. n the "lilt lies inmiii' I Un

i'Hi.r . iiiupttit i in the bin l of i'i
Ii.iIumiI the t'nloli I n ilb. I nt" I " I

iiiii. n eiiir via appolMtpd '! U '
l.it'l.iii ..mp mi lu. Iiit iiiiipniit n

ti n.ls tlat ..iinin debts lor lib r slid tin
rial .nntin Ird prior to the pepnrat. I

HV.rll luvilil be paid Pom h. r
lilies lotlectid after tile appoint li.ent ' I'i
sipsrale The ut.se was taken un
der ndvl'cment

ACCEPTS UNDER PRESSURE.

I he Porte I'ompllis With tile I1.MII mil
the I'oniis tor Iteforiu In Ainieidi

Inipirhil llt.n.i Itpeit.'d,
Conshintlnople, Oct IB. Said Pasha hit

in the s. In me ror reform In Ar-n-n

nbi dtawn up lij Or it llrltaln, Piiuice
and Itiisla and it now await the

of Ihe sultan The heme is almoitt
Identical with the pron)sals ot last Slay.
II lik h, In siibstonoc, wete that the irotern-or- s

and tleo goietiioi-- s of Van, Prxeroutn,
Slvus, illtlls. K Inn tut nnd Tteblxond should
be Christian or .Mussulmiiti, aeenrillng to
the Inclination of the opulutlou. but
either Ih" governor 01 the tit e got. nior
is to be 11 ChllHtlnli. nnd Ihe iitmollittnctitK
ate to be conllimed b the powers. I.oi-a- l

1101 state olllcmis 10 conei i me - -

taxes and fiioimh moniy Is to be retain.! creilltnblo book 3 Tor Ji 00
heroic It Is forwarded to Constantinople These uro choice nnd nro stilt-t- opay the oxopiiiHH of local aimlliltru-- , ..pi., t,... 1... . .,.. ,,,. ...
tlon. Compbte changes will be made In "iH uwl to or ls
the J1i1llcl.1l sitim, torture will nbol- - ' ''iirs of nge.
WilT!..,;' tV.o ,V,de"iillV1l.c,IpoT.,rU,1,? Cw ,!nl,""' '"'" "'f Int-- r ooks..
Christians mid Turk quail atnl laws COo
against eonipul-sir- i comerlons to Islam- - price $1.00.lm will lie stilctlj enfor. ed iimb.is- -
sadois of the iKjw.rs expect that the whole l.v.lliRi'Ilne a tery pretty edition. .33o
question be tlti.illv settled during the j "Tomost nnd Sunshine, Life In Ken- -

question ago should di ivvn
&-- '"x rallwa.

I

It consider- - 1 ioalty on
The lolling .ill other

,oer to ' ""J'jVSn.J

Tl"""i'
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ueiirbliorn
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or

lieneta,
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fi.il-lnl- i

of irs
or

sei

of 1

inisolied

nn

In

while
while p.--r

Stone

Com-
pany,

ti

SHELL
COMBS

al

"t

be

or
tt.ii.s,. ,,, in,- 1, ij loe pruiitiiiKitllOll
of an Impeilal dci r. e Contrni to , ticral
cxiicctntloti. the high commission, r who
will be charged with the .xetiitlon of Oils
si heme of i.r.inii mil be 1. Clirlslli.n
This was the hardest pill for tb- - isute
to swallow and for a lone time It tin. li-

med to bilng about the most set Ions com- -
plications.

CHOCTAW COUNCIL IN SESSION.

A .N limber of Hill Introduced Articling
Ibillroii.l ( 01 por .1 ton.

Tiisknhoin 1, I. T, Dot. 1C (Special )

Choctaw council Is moling oil slow . al-
though unite a numbei ot bills have been
Intioducei'. To-da- y a bill was Intiodueed
ill the house to compel the Sllssouil, Kan- -
mn 't Tt as It.illvvnr Compaii, the St.

comii.itilis n. iv the mmo mi iliv. T
' ''"' "'" P''ss, "as m.mheis In both Iioiim s

lavor It and it will add scvet.il tliou-aii- tl
dollar-- ) to the geneial fund of the Choctaw
imj.ii.

, . , hive, , been dcif..... ivl.. nn.l will ......in .1.
iiotiueeii imii 10 employ Lounsei to.asslat the nation il tittoine In bringing
suit against Ihe Sllssouil, Kansas .t TexasIt.iliway Compativ and the Choctaw, Ok- - '

lahoin.i X (lull Hallway Coinpint for ilglit
ii .iv neiu iij inein in iciss or tilui t
thev ililm was grnnlid tiieui under tteitillglits Also a bill to reicit the tentcoal mines bit, into the bands of thenitlon now being opuate.l by col por.itions
and Individuals A - iluti.m to appoint
MV.II III. lllbcls to ronrel with thi Dawes
commission u,ia laid oter In the house
lo-d.-i.

THE SHORTAGE GROWING.

Cashier Col. an On.s ll.e Tort s.oit t it.K
III l.eit.l 4 In 1-

lllte.l for .. lie. eller.
Pott Scott, Kas . Oft. riom

in lndliations tin sbortngi ot ('nshltr
.1 I!. Coleaii, 01 the Si ite bank. Mill not
lull In. low $,;.1,iVi Hank Commissioner
llieldeiitli.il and President Coon, with a
folic of cbik, spent isteida lu going
ovei the hooks ol the bank, and It was
thought that the shortage would not ex-
ceed the Him upoited. They ariei-tiau- ls

found a uumlii r of Holes tieie miss-ing, amounting to about $111,01111

Tho olllcials .it om t went to Cashier
who admitted that he had appin-p- ilated tho paper to lib. own use. He Mat-

ed that one ot the notes foi $'.00o was In
the Hank of Coinmene nt St. Louis Thenotes iieie all "gilt edge." and had onlv
In en in the bank's possession foi ,1 few
Micks Casliii Coliin not allotted 10see union as 111s pnsical condition is
still ciltlcnl

A prtitlou was clitulated asking
1... rt.i.,l.iu ivitu.t ..f .Liu ..t.. ......

piesldeiit of the llan'k of I'oi t Scott, be
appomieu an iter
Rflnr in a rn un Ann.ir-r- .
bind. VrtLLuri nrtj nt.illVl-U-.
'Ihe VVlle or the In. prison. .1 l!t-- ( oiisnl

lien. It. s en ork on tbo stc.i.ier j

A Hitler. Ii.iii.
,er.iNow York, Oct. in The steamer Arns

dam, with .Mis V'.lller on boa id uriivid
at liiiarnntlne at 10 "n Sirs. Wal- -
1. r rethed, but ionsente.1 to set n'
newspaper man She said sin- - left Simla- - '

g.isc.ir on August 12 last and united at
Slurs, illes on September 22 She at once
wrote to her Ii 'bund, who was t online. I

in a town In Prance, th. num. 01 whichhad escaped her memoi). She was dire,
bv Ambassador Hnstls to sail by the
m on Clt'IOIier H, up to tlio

time of sailing she heaid nothing from herbusband Sit- - Waller was a. comn.nied bv
ilt.r Unco daughters and young son.

TWO MEN ASPHYXIATED BY GAS

I .slinniion Coium, 11..,, M, kineii llleit lint
tho Light In 11 st. bonis

Until.
j St. Louis. Mo. Oct. 1(1. Meredith Slahan

and Pram Is SI. Chilton, of Ihuincme,
Shannon count, Slo, mru i.nind in their
loom at the Itldgcw ay hotel, about h
n'i lock this morning, tlm former dead nml
tho litter uiiioiiscious ami dIiirf from suf- -
foe itlon by has The body of Slahan was

. ... ..--, .1 ,. ,.,., ..!.,,. .. .....
V, A "." '"'.. "'" '''lieu'. .1. . ... ..., .. 1.

' ' .?.' ' ",1B m"'1
';;ml'L,'"L .

.""j,"1-'- "
raise is eounly

and e. me lien, witli (.ittle to , , H issupposul lo be .1 ease ot 11111111111; out of
t

INtW TITII I I Lt mil MIlO. LEASE.

"' - ' """ ' '
or lb.. An. lent Order of I ..)al Ami 1

lintm for Ok! il,,,,, tit,

Outline, II. T, Oel. Ill I Special ) The
Ancle nt Ol b r of Loal Aiu.iiinns, Okla-
homa division, In id a 1. union h.'le t'l-ii- y

attended b sevi ml tliui.ail p.opb. lr.Sla.y le ase, of hansa-,w- a piiot-n- t an I de-

luded .111 addii-- s an w is initial, d Into ihe
in di r.Hid f oiniuissloiiitl nation. tl ie. iiuting
titlber The division oilltus tlnitd lot ihe
icirltor are: Coimiiiin.lir, S 1' Ailnitou,i.idjulint. 1' Y. Titus, quartinn.isitt, (1.i. Hi ilium, ensign, .1. W. Aid.

BELVA HELD TO THEGRAND JURY

Agnlmt U rs, l....ko,..l for Crlinlniili
1,11. el Does M.t Open Ainplidoii.ly

for lb.. Ilefcaibiiit.
.... ., ... . . ... .
VV.UI1111B1011. ol--, . !' peiuminary ntxir- -

ing 01 a. eriimuai iinei B.in oriiugni against
Sirs. Helvu, l.oekwood, u former preslden.
tlal candidate, by Hobe.t U. I.. White, a ,

)avver. who accused her of tacking no- -
tlees dtrogatoty to his leputatlon on bis
...!.. .1...... ......1 1, ... ... ..nil. .. ........ . 1 ...

Sirs. Loekivood was held tor the grand
Jury, although whin ou tho witness btand ,
alio ueiueu uiieguiiuii. .

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE KILLED.

Appalling Itoult nf 1111 l.'xplolon ou a
Mcauiolilp ut Kuug Hal, Ntar

KI11 Chow, I'lilni.
Shanghai. Oct. 16. An occurred

lo-d- on a steamship ut Kuug Hul. near
Kin Chow The sleumcr was, loaded with
troops, and it ls reported that buO of them
were MUt-d-.

It xiii rirr. Mo, Oit 17 !"
' Un MMtlter to tit nlr ti "

tf 1 a in j
' ' i..-

- ' Ml 7 ft M CS, ,1ti

Book
Dept.

20,000 volumes: of Hooks in
stoiilt covormj; almost every
llctil of literature in
tititiont prices which any 0110
t't'iiiiinj- - a living can nlTonl to
pay. llefo aro a fow examples
in prices:

10c cloth liotttid llooksotir price lij
"tOc t'lulll IkUIIIiI Hooks our nrleo Mn

aim nie 35c
books

the
Publisher's

The
will

dllT.

sent

had

111.1

one

on.t.r

;oc Jtuetille HiMikrt In every way a vrrv

.... I.. " )c
Pormer pi Ice SI r.n....
'""UlOllil s 13a

lo tile
With Hooks
'The Men nf the .Mo.. Jlag-i,- " S It.

Cnskelt J1.20
"A (ialli.w it- - Herd," S. 15. Cnxkott. SOU
"A Stliket Sllnlstu," S. It, Crockett. Jl. 20
"A Lilac "tin IJontiet," S. It, Crock- -

,,,t $1 20
"The Pilsuiier of Zend..." Anthony Hopo

7oo
"Zornidn." a numiiieo of the harem ami

of the Klent Sahara Jl.o
"Amonir the Pueblo Indians." Carl

I.icKemoyer Jl no
"Hi-aid- the Hotinle Drier Hush,'

Laren
"The .Master," X.aiigvrill .Jl 10

"Chlldlen of tho Ohetto." 'aiigvvlll $1 20
"The Stai k Stutiro Letters,' Conn n

Doyle SI 20
".Memoirs if a .Minister of Prance,"

.Stanley We mun Jl uo
"A Cleiitlem in of I'luiice," Stanl. Wc.t- -

""' J100
"Tin; Village Watch Tower," Kat Dit,g--

la.s Wlgg-l- SUa
"Stuiy of Hesslo Cosiiill" Mrsi.

lluinpliiv Wind 7;0
"Sir. Huiiaparte of Corsica." .I..I111 K -

drlck llinss $100
Very Hrij-li- t Hooks
Iiy Wiile Awake Authors.
'The Idiot," Hangs SOe
"Her SlaJ sty," Tompkins. . '0a
"Lvre and Lancet," Anstey. .. Jl fid

"Tbe AVays of Yale," lieeis
"A Chunge of All-,- " Anthoti II
"A SI.111 of srmk," Anthonv 11

"Jiullscictlon of the Diichiss ,1t) .

Hope
"Sport Jloynl," Anthony ll..j
"J'.hii Ingerlleld." Jerome K J .10
"The Slnster Kurt," Duff..
"The Little Huguenot." .Max p. , ,

ton ,

"The Snow Hull," Stanley Yv . m nn
"Some Ciood Ititenil.ins and a rii

John Oliver llobbps.. ., .. . m,
"The Sib nee of the Al.ihuiaj 'i x ,

Correlll ,

"The Ibidy Snaich. r," K. I .

StetiMisun
".Maveiiclis," short stuiis in I

by I'm k s authors

-- 11 1

lit 1.1 :. r., ttiMiitr, 1 ti I'.itt

MISSOURI GRAND LODGE K. OF P.

11... 11. cling ut II in, .ii,, t u lull ..f
" ss nml i, II, 1,1.., i,s Vr. Hat

In- - it l.ln ti 1,,,,.,

llimnibal, SIo , o t 1." -- (Sp, ,,
giiin.l lulee of the Mis. 01111 ,v ,i,Pt'iius nut tills .11.11 1.1.11; ut 'i 1.
piocicdtd ut ou to Ihe tli,
inner miard, Lea Keller, ..fix..Slo., tho present out.i nai .
bv acclamiilion, and ., y, 1,1, ,

was elected Brand outer sunn. ti..
a n.lrlted contest for ihe 1 1, ti
pienie itprest-ntatlM- ', iheiv I, n

mmilnation: lleorge C. It. v .

St. Louis, James A. Heed, or K ,1 n
H. H Allen, of Sediil.a; Dr L Il
of Hannibal; Jude It. II viui .

Kansas lily; James . 1'rlnk o'
tit Id, and W. C. itadillff, of s
lurgo part of the day was n, n
t illotlng und result, d In ihe 1' ii or
H. II. Allen, .is reprtspi.tai it r ,

and George C it WaBoner, t.n 1 '11 of
four eas, Jniues A. Heel, m iv.. . I

City, J. N. Iluskt tl. of Hanu tl . I

I11, Wood, or niniruo lit), w

Bran r lotino tiust.-ts- , for t.in- -
'"rt '"i'i one euis, respeclii.li

w.n aiuiouuied that n. i .sti... t
chltin-u- . Hie seer, turv of th. 1. .,n ,.
trol of he enovwnieilt rank, ml J ... I.
Hiinm, uprenu leiirtsentuilv. i m .in.,would be lu the tlty 111 12 o' lo. k .ml il
comniltteo was appointed to os ort them ti.
"1" ll''11- - ConiinitiiUtlon wr, r. 1.1 I
, ", m. ii.,i. . iwv.h.- - ut .n-- . ..n ...

TltimWl tiVlXZluV
Pihl.ui home was made ,1 sp. mi , , r (f
10 o'i lock liiv.t.ttiniis w 1 ir- -
tilted limn i:ttlaiur Springs .1 if son('It, Setl ilia ami ..ti.fr town-- . ack 11 , that
Ihe licit oiiteutloii in he' I In Unit t,

Tlie giainl lemple ItaihlMinc S ! r . t.
id ollb is this nioitiliii, Jin I 1 r 1,
of K iiwus I'ili, was chosen t,rii,d In f
ami ufti r ihe tin lion of ollli ei- - tin it mplu
adjuurned till 'J u lm k for ('p
puipose nf an fining 1111 iuiii.iti.il ti go
lo e.Mitiiiv iu 11 bod and visit th. 1 r.i'nl
tempi, of Illinois The lelt at ' . this
mn 111. ton and will lvtiini at In o'clo k to- -
ulkht ami att. isl .1 himpiet teulet. I them
b L'mnia WoikI leiuple, of thl- - . t

Mttat ol the uieiiibtis of the Uan-a- s City
tleltgatlon attend. d the theater list n'glit
in sic "Alabama " Tho hou.se wm- - low It I

imt si 'iMiii,-- .00111 vv ts 111 a prtiuiiim .t.
.r..'l,u,,:.l..,l,'..4t '.a' '',,'''. r,' .?" ,

when the appear el. Several of the 1x1 s
illcu on ineni .llllf inn pcitmi 'uiie- - ai i

uero ten- - corttiallv itseivetl gran I
,,-- nri the ohlef attractlo nlght.
The grand lodge will eon te its
tioik und most

and Intend .taking their illssourl
"Y

DUri.ors mill Olllel lU 1 Irtl, 1

Phlcatro. Oct. 10 Stockholders dr me
Illinois Central load held their unnual
meeting heie y and elected S Pish,
IMwutd J, H.uilman and John J11 .1. As-l-

directors for a teim ot lour e r, to
sius.fi d thenuelves. After the stuckholi-v.- s'

meeting tho directors met and tleeteel
oillcers for the ensuing eur us fallows:
Stuyvunt Pisli. president; John C. Willing,
Hist vice prcsildemt, J. T. Hurahan. sec-
ond lice piesldeiit. A. U. Ha. kstull, sec-
retary; l;. L. 11. tilbson, treasuivr; H. J.'.
Aic. general counsel; Jdiucn. Pculrcts,
seuerol bollcitor.

.letegaies .""''--,- . "" B"',".'r',r mac VculatMln 'il.at he'g, pg J
of Illinois, now iu session at if Tfi. . ...,. .I ,1 l.lln f.t,

' o ta.ej.
VjM. li wirii'Mriipwiii llflf III)' l'Hil4. S ....i"ut'?i.vyun,tfu9p'l'ii$l

"fl.rs. S, 1 TKE


